Crochet Butterfly Pin

Things You Will Need:
- Worsted weight yarn, small amount
- G-crochet hook
- Scissors
- 4mm pearl bead
- Craft glue
- Pin back

Abbreviations:
- ch = chain
- st(s) = stitches
- tr = treble crochet
- sl st = slip stitch
- dc = double crochet
- rnd = round

Form a magic ring.
Work clusters in the ring.

**Cluster 1:** Ch 3, 3 tr, ch 3, sl st.
**Cluster 2:** Ch 3, 3 tr, ch 3, sl st.
**Cluster 3:** Ch 2, 3 dc, ch 2, sl st.
**Cluster 4:** Ch 2, 3 dc, ch 2, sl st.

Finishing
**Step 1:** Fasten off. Pull the tail to cinch the center. Weave in the ends and trim.
**Step 2:** Apply craft glue to a 4mm pearl bead and attach to the top center of the butterfly for the head. Allow the glue to dry.
**Step 3:** Apply glue to a pin back and attach to the center back of the butterfly. Allow the glue to dry.